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5 HEADLINER8 TONIGHT.
P Musical Comedy.

I ^lppodrome Ticket 41
I Photoplay*.

Kelson The Luring Lights
I Brand Miss George Washington
I Fdncess Mary Lawson's Secret
If Dixie Kitty Makay

I Pt-iONIGHT the American Girl ComIpany at the Hippodrome will be
Rgpy seen In another ot Zarrow's creafc-)&onsthat will prove as highly enter-

Iftatnlng as the bill which cioscu last

Bight. It'is an adaptation by Mr. Zarirow,himself, of a screaming farce that
made countless millions laugh In Its
successful run of several seasons some

-years ago. The version as presented
ds called "Ticket 44," and the best

,JWts" of the original are brought, down
jb. date without the loss of Its many
-pleasingly rich qualities. Being as' Bredthat the vehicle Is 0. K., those

jtrtid witnessed the work of this group
of capable performers will know tliat
It will be given a first class Interpretation.Raymond Lewis, whose black

jf|ce characterization is positively funpj,will have a good part. So will

paries Markert, Murrell Osborne, 1.11
Jisn Ziegler and the rest, because all

.in reviewing the performances given
so far this week one cannot refrain
from dwelling on the work of Mr. Os
borne, who was the "dope," constantly
telling ludicrous tales of adventure

^jthopt ever cracking a smile. Mis
flrollery is evidence ot his being a finishedactor. The little "kinks" in conversationand action Introduced by .Mr

Kjewis as "Jassbones" are the telling
points of this far above the average
Kiknirwfora rnmedlan. He coos the lim-

BHKjgrrrr|J| It in his character portray: I but he

^H^' does not exceed it, and that is someMBthing we always admire in a coined}
Hfe artist. Charles Markert, who was last

H seen here with the Arlington-BlanchCompanyat the old Colonial last

^Hp.YMason, is very clever aiid enjoys a

reputation as one ot the best "buck
HE and "wing" dancers on the big vaude

f-vllle circuits. Markert joined the comHEpatty here Monday, having been burtiedhere by Mr. Zarrow to till a vaKcaiicythat occurred suddenly. At pres
K est he Is the hardest worked member

of the troupe. Upon his arrivul he put
K In four solid hours learning three

R songs, the lines o£ the play and practlcB'Ink u dancing duet with Lewis and the

Eti, few of us who knew the circumstances
H and were on the lookout for possible

slip-ups could find no fault with his
7'; mastery of his part.

K^Vfclllian Zlegler is a pleasing leading
f; ;iady and her sister Elsie was comfrij-helledto respond to encores time and

K'.s again before the audience had its fill

of'"Lonesome," which she rendered in

t A charming manner and in good voice,

jjfcf, Pauline Glenmar's whirlwind dance,
hn extraction from the Ballet do Kusse
Was a high-class performance.
The hit of last night was "Through

Those Wonderful Glasses of .Mine,"
M-mi which was recalled seven times at the

vfk-vfjpst evening performance.

. 'M.an?«er Nelson of tho Nelson Tltca-
CT8 IB lq rcutjlpl ul u iuuici nuui uic

K General Film Company stating that
Kii tiw Fortune Photoplay features, which
J&ySave been running at the Nelson for
'fcheveral weeks, are meeting with unK,?T:DOUndedsuccess all over the country.

K\' fThe letter congratulates Mr. Nelson
pn being in the class of progressive

[ tnauagers throughout the country who
K5» »er6, quick to realize the attractive
E^tyualltles of these features.
Efe "The Fortune Photoplay pictures are

fc>4ounded on stories by authors who

Efr' have been writing this class of fiction
tor the leading magazines and their

Rv success is undoubtedly due to the fact
y that the screen has been made to fit

ft' the stories and not the other way about
li as is the case when scenario writers
E", aim only at screen production. They
&'' are a regular every Thursday feature

at the Nelson and there has been a

J marked Increase in attendance here

BSf| also at each successive showing.

BBf.' The Hoyt & Adams troupe which is
I:,booked for the Hippodrome next week

.. '3a taking a week's layoff in this city.
t If the ableness of the company as a

< whole may be judged by the keen critlrtsmsome of its members were cxhangingamong themselves (but
loud enough to be heard by others r

(while viewing the "American Girl"
performance it is the best ever. Bui

|j then maybe it wasn't honest criticism
p: Jire overheard.

§*' Marguerite Clark at the Grand today
H| In "Miss George Washington" is a per»:'tect delight. The play is in itseit de'cldedly pleasing, but with Miss Clark

In the stellar role it is positively
OLD STAGER.

Bjfe: LAUREL POINT.

KIP Mr. and Mrs. Millard Rlggs were

fgl ^visitors at the home of Geo. w. Snit ei

last Sunday.
R&V Ifin. Ruth Newbraugh who underEl"went an operation at Hartignn hosp.tal
I Is home again, much improved.
Sfc; Ellis Powell Is seriously ill. Mr.
m* Powell suffered a stroke of paralysis

last summer but had somewhat recovHered from the attack. His many
Wends are sorry to learn of his illt-.ess.
T. P. Brand of Morgantown, spent

sunaay at uuo

» . Mrs. Alice Stevens, of Fairmont, Is
Kwi:'here for a week ewith hr parents, Mr,

Hp'/ and Mrs. Josephus Jones.
& Carol Berry who was 111 with eympP'
tool of typnold fever, Is able to b<

S||fe':Mrs. Daisy Henry, of Morgantown. la
Bi with her mother, Mrs. Charles MarHus;'tin during her Illness.

&y Mrs. Martin, of Mona, spent two

y- weeks with her granddaughter, Mrs.
HI; Pearl Hess, of this place.

ffpMrs. Alice Michael, of Barrackvlllo,
spent a week here at her old homo.
Mra. Michael was formerly Alice Thorn

S ot this place, and was recently mar'rled to David Michael of Barrackvlllu.
Her many friends are sorry to see aor

Jeave the community.
H| -

Hear Mmet Elsa Gundllnk Duga,
feVVdlMter Barrlngton and Jack Abbott

solo work In the "Creation" by
SglMnnont Choral society at M. P. Ternple,^Frlday^nJghtAdmission CO cents,
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"CHORUS CURVES" COU
VOICE IN SELECT

STAGE ;'NC
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3y F. M. KERBY
NEW YOHK, Way 2..1 have beei

watching tho men who will decide thi
1917-18 style of footlight beauty am
1 find "chorus curves" are valued mor<
tliRt "chorus voices."
An almost endless stream of girl

passed before the desks of Flo Zieg
fold and assistants, standing, turning
sitting, smiling, walking, us these men
critics of feminine form, sorted then
into "first," "second" and "third line,'
and the "discard."

Girls are coming from every stati
in the union to try to get into tin
"Follies."
Examination is keen.- The proces

includes the senile art of discardinj
the applicant whose form resembles
bean pole, or the one who needs ex

ercises for reducing, as well as se

lection of those who have the requisit<
qualifications to look well in a pin!
bathing suit (or less).

Will yon tell me how YOU got lu

WAR BREAKS UP LIFE
OF OPERATIC COUPLI

F %
/ V..,. >

MAROARETE FONTAMA
War lias caused disagreement in th;

married life of Mmc Fonlana. Metro
politan opera contralto, and Eduardt
Ferrari-Fontana, Metropolitan tenor
She is suing for divorce in New York
charging ho remained loyal to Ital]
while she rooted for Hungary; result
war at home. She also names co-re

spondents.
«..

GEORGETOWN.
J. D. Michael has purchased a seven

passenger now automobile.
Air. and Airs. Janett Lynch, Rev

Chapman and Airs. Chapman and chil
dren, Airs. .1. r>. Alichaaol, wore shop
ping at Fairmont last Friday.

Mrs. Myrtle Wlllman is indispose!
with the measles.

Air. and Mrs. Henry Barker, of Coo
Spring, spent Sunday at Harve;
Wildman's.

Air. and Mrs. Earl Aloore have mov
ed into tho Airs. Mundell's residence
Air. Aloore will bo employed driv
intr teams for J. D. Michael.
Mr. unci Mrs. Ellis Homes are smll

Ing over the arrival of a new daugh
ter bor one day lust week.

Rev. Yoke has been holding a si
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to the Zlegfehl chorus?" I asked Grace

i Jones.
? "II was my nose.' she replied.
1 I looked at it. It is striking.
; "I was asked to stand, smile, pose
my head, arms and feet in various

s ways.
"I measure 5 feet 1 inch. Mr. Zieg;,feld told me he thought I was not tall

, enough, but after a few seconds, he
i said. 'There is something about your
1 nose that appeals to me for a certainnumber I have in mind.' And he
3 decided I would do. Personality, rath3er than beauty is given preference, 1

think."
s "Well," I observed, "one must be,
; let us say, fairly good looking?"
i "Oh, of course, one must not be a

positive fright," she answered, smiling.
"AND of course she must look well in

3 her costume."
i Zielgfeld personally picks every
member of his choruses. He learns
the girls' history and experience.

ies of meetings at the mine the past
,: week and Rev. O'Dell of Mt. Morris.
Li and the Baptist preacher of the Zoar

church will help Rev. Yoke this comiing week.
The family of Des Arnett has ail got

well of tho measles.
Born unto Mr. and Mrs. Des Artnett a son a few days ago.
Miss Isa Clark spent one afternoon

last week at X. E. Fisher's.
Dr. Stewart and Miss Lulu and MatItin ptltprfnlnnrl TJpv Vn!/n una tvifn

and two children at dinner last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Ralphsnvder,

of Cool Spring, were Sunday visitors
at W. M. Ralphsnyder's.

Miss Isa and Sarah Clark, VV. M.
Italphsnyder entertained Rev. Yoke.
of Rivesville, at supper one evening
last week.
Rev. Yoke, of Rivesville, spent one

evening last week at N. E. Fisher.
Some of the young people attended

the lodge meeting sermon at Rivesvillelast Sunday afternoon.
Tho Georgetown Sunday school is

preparing to have a children's day
service at Georgetown in tho near
future.

5 The mothers' meeting will be at
Arnettsville church next Sunday at 4

y o'clock.
Mr. Eastland will make an address

; the last Sunday in May at tho Arnetts'ville church.
' Bob Thome, of Lowesvllle, spent
' Cnnrloif at Tacoa Annntt'o

tjunuaj uv uvoou m licit o,

House cleaning and making garden
aro the order o£ the day.

BAD STOMACH TROUBLE
Yields to Delicious Vlnol.

Shreveport, La.."I had a bad stomachtrouble for years and became so

1 weak I could hardly walk or do any
work. My appetite was poor, my food

1 would not digest, I bloated and was
n very weak and nervous. I tried many

remedies without help. I saw Vlnol
. advertised and tried It, and now my
i. stomach trouble la completely cured
. and I am well.".E. L. Marshall.

Vlnol Is guaranteed to tone up the
tired, over-taxed and weakened nerves

- of the stomach and create strength.
Crane's drug store, Fairmont, Prescripsr-tlonPharmacy, Mannington.
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The death of Judge John W. Mason ®

has served to call attention to the fact *

that there are now but three living J1
lormer Judges of the state supreme ®

court of appeals. They are Judge ®

Ira E. Robinson, who left the bench ®

to run for the higher office of gov- *

ernor; Judge Joseph M. Sanders, of JBluefield, who resigned for business
reasons, and Judge Frank Cox, of e

Charleston, whose retirement was 0

caused by the exigencies of politics.
All the judges now on the bench man- ®

lfest no Inclination of not serving out
their terms. n

Wayne county farmers, realizing the v

neeu of foodstuffs incident to the war c

with Germany and her allies, will 1
plant all of the acrepge of their farmB e

in vegetables this season, and no tobaccowill be grown. This county is
situate in whut is known as the tobac- h
co belt, and most of its fanning lands P
have been used in the growing of to- f
bacco in the past. The farmers of the o

coautry and their wives and sous are s

displaying a patriotism that should 1
spread to every farming community iu c

the United States, It. B. Ezell, field li
agent of the United States Department \

of Agriculture, says. The farm women t
who have bud experience iu the can- e

nlng, preserving and drying of fruits r

and vegetables have offered to co-oper- j 1'
ate with the representatives of the ag-, c

riculture in giving instructions in this 11
work to women of other communities, j e

and live boys who are students at tho f
Wayne high school have agreed to a

grow one acre of corn each if dismissiud lrom school work.

Charleston's city administration
®

! changed with the beginning of the new /

month. The city government is now

composed of the following: George A.
g

MacQueen, mayor; Jacob F. Callisou,,*
treasurer; Patrick T. Hoard, city manager;Harold C. Melton, city auditor;
lrvin Cohen, city collector; Eugene Davis,health commissioner; J. C. App, jcilychemist; James Clarksou, super-|
visor of streets; William A. Sparks, II
chief of police department; C. It. Bur-11
dette, police judge; Thomas A. Bled- I
soe. city attorney; J. Cal Anderson,
chief of fire department. Only the
mayor and treasurer were elected by
the people and the department neauu

were appointed by the mayor. A city
clerk will be elected by the council. B.
A. Wise, the retiring city manager, has
announced that he will engage in some
business here later. He will leave toimonownight for Philadelphia, where j
his wife is receiving treatment, and1,1
will remaiu there until her health is
restored.

A dispatch from Marlinton says: Reportsby fishermen out in the mountainsand deputy game wardens indijcatj that wild turaeys and peasants \

are becoming more and more plentiful 11
in the mountains of this state, in Poca- t

hontas county there are vast areas of
wooded lands, part of this virgin for-';
est and the balance second growth. <

Where the forests have beeu once: j

cut over and the tops left in the wood's E
pheasants are thriving and multiplying,

andon Knapps creek a large covey of 11

European quail are doing well, while; i
the Hungarian, English and Chinese £

pheasants on the Allegheny Sports-. ]

men's Association reservation at Miu- ji
neheha Springs are increasing in num- i

bers at a most satisfactory rate. The (
law protests these at all seasons of 11
the year. Several of the deputy game j t
wardens in Pocahontas and other coun-1
ties have beecn placing food for flocks
of wild turkys and other game birds!
during the past winter when the snows

were unusually heavy and probably
savedmany of the birds by this care. i

C. C. Bee, of Parkersburg. one of the 1
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Pompeian H/

i Beautifies
To have hair that falls in soft

shimmering ripples, and a scalp
free from deadly Dandruff, use

Pompeian HAIR Massage.
Sprinkle a little on the hair and

scalp, and rub dry with a Turkish
towel. You will hardly believe the ^result. Your hair will appear twice a
as thick, soft and beautiful, and, |j
best of all, be admired by all your [2
friends. g

If you should have Dandruff, =

you will be stopping it while you 3
are beautifying your hair. Pom- S
peian HAIR Massage is a treat- a
ment, ^iot merely a tonic. The ft
massaging (rubbing) of the scalp =

wakes up the roots of the hair to §=
I new life. This massaging also |3
opens the pores of the scalp to the S
wonderfully stimulating liquids in gPompeian HAIR Massage. Dand- pruff goes. Your hair will become ftand stay healthy, vigorous and at- 1/
tractive. fuPompeian HAIR Massage is a
clear amber liquid. Not oily; not H3
sticky; cannot discolor the hair.
Delightful and dainty to use. Get a t|l
25c, 50c or $1 bottle TODAY atlgi
the stores and give yourself the Eg
luxury of a treatment.
Made by the reliable makers of

the famous Pompeian MASSAGE
Cream and Pompeian NIGHT
Cream.

SQUIRREL FOO
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romlnent lumbermen oa the Little
Kanawha, who haa been taking the
Imher from the Bennett tract in Oil
ter county, One white oak and popit,the tract never having been cut
ver, shipped a fleet last Sunday oX
bout twenty-five, lockages and wnl
ave another tow of about the same
lie ready for shipment this coming
unaay, the whole having, been disusedof to the Vanzant-Kitchln Co.,
f Ironton, who operate large sa>v
tills at that place. This timber is

r>f fhn nnnur
(UU lu ue wo w*w>» w» .uv «rrv.

Lanawha region and from the last
ract in that whole section of virgin
orest. It is bringing the very high
st price of any timber that comes out
f the Kanawha.
Parkersburg manufacturers and saw

aill owners have also brought out from
he side streams on the several big
aises during the past winter, lmaer.sequantities of very fine timber
t'hich is being rafted down to this
ity and there will be a sufficient supilyto keep the mills busy during the
ntlre season, it is believed.

Fifteen acres of alfalfa land which
ias been producing the plant for the
iast eleven years on the Hopewell
arm of D. Z. Royer. six miles north
f town, is being plowed for corn,
ays the Spirit of Jefferson at Charles
'own. The tract has yielded 36 or 36
rops or cuttings of hay. Three crops
tave been cut every year until 191b
vhen only two were harvested. In
hree seasons since the land was seedidto alfalfa four cuttings have been
nade. in the last few years the alfalaplants have been gradually thinning
iut, so that it was hardly worth cutingwithout reseediug. Mr. Royer is
nihusiastic about alfalfa as a stock
ood and has about 30 acres of it on

.noiher part 01 nis iarm.

According to the talk about the
tute house, the credit for discovery
if tho existence of the statute limit-1
ng federal realty holdings in this state1
o 25 acres and, the consequent neces-!
ity of calling so early an extra sesionof the legislature for the purpost
if straightening out the tangle with
efereuce to getting a largo tract for

IP ROOTED AND
LONG CONTINUED
BUTJAD TO GO

VIrs. Frank Witmer's Severe
Ills Unable to Withstand

Nerv-Worth.

The following .is not merely convincingin itself but most important becauseit is a type. Nerv-Worth files
ibound in just such statements:
"1 have been a victim for years of
tomach trouble, indigestion and freluer.tsevere headaches. They were

i constant annoyance to me and caused
;reat sufferings. My headaches were
lomothing terrible. 1 now realize they
verc the result of disordered nerves.
nuroitoonrl u hnftln nf \T*rv-Wnrth

tnd am glad to say that 1 am entirely
elieved of all stomach, digestive and
leadache trouble. The nervousness is
apiuly disappearing. I shall continue
o use Nerv-Worth and shall keep it in
ny house as a reliable family nerve
onic and,'remedy.

"Mrs. FRANK WITMER,
"329 4th St., N. E.,

"Canton, Ohio."
Your dollar back at Crane's drug

.tore, Fairmont, if Nerv-Worth does
lot benefit Y'OU. Ask for the new

s'erv-Worth Laxative Tablets. 25c a

>ox.

JR Massage
the Hair

STOPS DANDRUFF
Adv. 4P

D.BY AHERN.

'VJEUL1. wMf Poes^A
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use of the armor plate and projectile
plants belongs to Chjirles H. Hennlng
of the state department of agriculture,
says the Charleston Mail.
While others knew of the law at

the time of its enactment they seemed
to have forgotten it entirely until at-
tentlon was called to the fact by Mr.
Hennlng, who had means of knowing
It from a case that came up at Wheelingwhile he was serving as county
clerk of Ohio county, and he rememberedit In time to remind the interestedparties before an illegal transfer
was made.

WHITE DAY.
Mrs. Elsie Robe was calling on Mrs.

Beuzcl Shuttleworth one day lust |
wer.k.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halterman and |

two dauguhters are visiting the lntter'sparents, Mr. and Mrs. L. K Maun
at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Glppy Linn, of Florida,

are visiting at E. Garlow's at the presenttime.
Sim Smyth was calling at Nelson

Robe's recently.

Look! Resinol has
cleared that awful
skin-eruptionaway

^ » -t._* r».:.i
1 ne moment lliui J\caiuut villi"

mcnt touclu-3 itchincr skin the itchinsusually stops and healing begins.
That is why doctors have prescribed
it so successfully for over 20 years
in even the severest cases of "eczema,ringworm, rashes, and many
other tormenting, disfiguring skin
diseases. Aided bv warm baths with
Resinol Soap, Resinol Ointment
makes a sick skin or scalp healthy,
quickly, easily and at little cost.

Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap also
greatly help to clear away pimples and dandruff.Sold by nil druggist*. Men with tender
faces welcome Resinol Shaving Stick.
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O. "W. Stevens was at L. P.Hatm's
one night last week.

"" flrf
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For Skin Irritation | |
There is one safe, dependable treatmentthat relieves itching torture and

I *U-4
skin irritation almost instantly uu ui«a

cleanses and soothes the skin. «Tl.»
Ask any druggist fpr a 25c or $1 bottle wf

of zemo and apply it as directed.^ Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples,
black heads, eczema, blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles will disappear.
A little zemo, the penetrating, satisfyingliquid, is all that is needed, for it

banishes all skin eruptions and makes
the skin soft, smooth and healthy.

The E. W. Woae Co., Cleveland. &
=
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!"A Place of Clean Amusement

for the Whole Family."

HIPPODROHF I
b Matinee Each Day
O "If It's at the Hippodrome, It
X Must Be Good."

iflTiiiors] '

jmm us i
llHO.1 ITMCWl
8 An Entire New Program Wl*h
0 New Effects Tonight

| "Ticket 44"
X A Novel Musical Comedy ProOductlon.

^ Matinee, 15e.Night 15c and 25c
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